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gratuitously. It was held, that that rule is not applicable to
the modern conditions of business, anrd that a professional man
ean no longer be presumed to give professional services gratuit-
ously.-Law Magaz-in.

TuRP CUTTiNG;-IRISH CASE :-The case of CJronin v. O'Cov-
-nor . [1913] 2 Ir. R. 119, presents a curious state of facts,
apparently uncovered by any previous direct authority. The
owner of lands had a right of cutting and saving turf on a
plot of an adjoining bog. This plot was not fenced or divided
off f roin the rest of the bog. The man who owned the soul and
freehold of the bog depastured cattie upon it; they did harm
to the turf which was eut and spread. upon the plot in question;
the bog owner hait made no provision for preventiing sueh dam-
age by his cattle to the turf. The person entitled to, the riglit
of turbary sued the bog owner for trcapass, and it w'as held
that the actini would lie. The wrong Colnsisted iii an unrea-
sonable use of one 's own ýroperty, having reg.1ard to the domnin-
ant tenant's profit . prendre. There are, said the court, two
rights in the one subjeet-matter- the natural riglit of the owner
of the bog to the soil andt freehold, anit the incorporcal right in
the nature of a profit vested in the plaintiff, in respect of the
saine bog; whieh is to give way i Evidently. if a profit à
prendre is foiunded on an implied grant, and iý a mnan may not
deregat-; froi his own grant, the general riglits of the serviem1t
owner must give way 8o far as is iiecessary for the due eiijoy-
ment of the particular right of the dloinianit owner.-Laiv
Magazine.

JOINT TORT PE.ASORI--l)IFFEir-NT D.A M \OFS.-All interevsting
point wvas decided in a recent English case of(ielod
Lirnied v. Wl'itii.hirat on whielh the court wvas iiiamîniioiis. A
practice Ioid arisen of altowienst .- ive liffelront daniag4us
against different defendants when miued iii one action as joint
tort feagbrs, and the Court of Appeal has now declared this to
be unjustifiable. Thus, where there is a joint publication of
one libel, there eau be only one joint judginent against ail de-
fendants, for in the case of a joint tort ecdi tort feasor is liable
for the whole injury Psustained. The effeet of this wvhere privi-
lege is set up, is well illustrated i)y a case reeently tried hy Mr.
Justice Bankes of S'mith v, Streatfteldl. In that, case privilvgo
was adinitted; but the jury found express ioa1iceý against one
defendant but not agaoiist the other , ani the le4orned judge then
entiered 'utigiient against both defendauts.


